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Summary 
The paper outlrnes rn brref the oblect~ves of the ICRISA T Regronal Groundnut Program, drscrrbs 
the geographrcal drversity rn the regron and summarrzes the constramts to ~ncrersed groundnut 
production It further discusses the breedrng strategy adopted in the program and the results 
obh~ned  so far 
OM mpproehr r ) g k ~ l a  da hm4HonHon da I ' m c h l d ~ :  Les auteurs donnent un apercu global des 
oblectrls du Programme r.9gionaldeI'ICRISA Tpour I'arachrde Ledtversrl~gbographrque conslatbe 
dans la rbgron, ainsr que les contrarntes 8 I'accroissement de la productron do I'arachrde son1 
rdsumdes L'artrcle expose en detail la strst6gre de sblectron adoptbe dens le programme et Ies 
rbsultats des travaux oblenus lusqu'l) present 
The lnternatlonal Crops Research lnstltute for the 
Seml-Arld Troplcs (ICRISAT) Reglonal Groundnut 
Program for Southern Afrrca, establ~shed In July 
1982, at Chttedze Agr~cultural Research Stallon 
near L~longwe. Malaw1 and funded by the Interna- 
Ilona1 Development Research Center. Canada, 
became effect~vely functronal with the arrlval of a 
groundnut breeder In September 1982 Subse- 
quently a groundnut pathologist joined the program 
In December 1983, thus completing the senlor 
statt 
Thls action was taken by ICRISAT In response to 
a 1980 request for such regtonal assistance by 
Heads of Slate of the nine Southern Afrtcan Devel- 
opment Coordlnatton Conference (SADCC) 
,member countrles 
Goals and Objectives 
era1 objectives are belng pursued wlth the cooper- 
ation of the natlonal programs In the regton 
l To develop and introduce hlgh-y~eld~ng breed. 
Ing llnes and populat~ons adapted to the reglon's 
different agroecolog~cal zones and contalnlng 
resistance to the main factors presently llmltlng 
productton at the small farmer level 
l To tram sclontlsts from the reglon and thus help 
to establrsh strong natlonal groundnut research 
and developrnenl programs In conjunct~on wlth 
ICRISAT sclent~sts In Hyderabad and othercen- 
ters and programs In the reglon 
l To organlze workshops and symposla to evolve 
regronal research strategies and dlssemlnate 
up-to-date research ~ntormat~on I  the reglon 
SADCC Region 
The goal of the program IS to Increase groundnut The regron covered by SADCC member countrtes, 
production, malnly by small farmers throughout Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, Malawl, Mozambique, 
Southern and Eastern Africa, part~cularly ~n SADCC Swaz~land, Tanranla, Zambla, and f~mbabwe IS 
member countries To achleve th~s goal, three gen- very large and dlverse It 110s between the Atlantlc 
' Pnnclprl Plmt Breeder and Plant Patholog~st respsctmly, ICRISAT Reg~onal Groundnut Propram for Southern Atr1u.Prlvate 
Bag 63. L~tongm, Malrm 
Inlrrnat~onU Crop Research Institute for the S.~I-Arid Tropla 1884 Rag~onal Groundnut Workshop for Southun Afrler, 
26-29 Mmh lW, Ltlongwr, Malrw~ Patnncheru, A P 502324, India ICRISAT 
(1 1 O E) and lnd~an Oceans (41 E) and stretches pM ,kglk.l from &r the equator to about 30° Sand has a total 
c,,t, 
area of 4.9 milllon km2 The elevation of the region 
ranges from sea level to mountarns over 3500 m, 
with the major area on a plateau between 900 and 
3000 m. 
Although 95% of the reglon IS In the troplcs, the 
whole of Lesotho and Swaziland, one th~rd of Bots- 
.wane and a small portlon of Mozamblque l ~ e  out- 
side the tropics. These differences In locat~on and 
physiography are reflected In the wlde range of 
climates, soils, and photoperrods found w~thln the 
region. Well over 75% of the reglon IS semi-and as 
defined under ICRISAT's mandate 
Groundnut Production in 
SADCC Member Countries 
Groundnut is an imporlant cash and food crop In 
the region Table 1 shows the FA0 est~mates of 
area and production of groundnut In the SADCC 
member countries Malaw1 and Zlmbabwe are the 
biggest producers, but the crop IS not grown In 
Lesotho. Mozambrque also has a substantlal area 
under groundnuts but total product~on IS low 
Table 2 gives the average yleld of groundnut In 
SADCC member countrres Almost the entlre 
groundnut crop IS grown on small farms wrth low 
average yields 
Ylelds of over 4 tlha have been grown on 
research statlons and large scale farms In the 
region. The record groundnut y~eld (9 6 tlha) was 
Angola 500 NI A 
Botswana 395 N/ A 
Malaw~ 720 720 
Mozarnh~que 47 1 47 1 
Swaz~land 48 1 NIA 
Tanzan~a 596 604 
Zarnh~a 600 600 
Z~rnbabwe 955 479 
- 
SADCC Regron 7 10 
North and Central Amer~ca 2573 2630 
N/A- Flgure not available Swrce FA0 Producl~on Year Book 
Volume 35 1982 and F A 0  Monthly Bullerln of Starlstlc& 
1983ff11 
reported from Zlmbabwe from the cult~var Makulu 
Red grown on a large f a n  (H~ldebrand 1975) 
There IS great potentrat for lncreaslng ylelds and 
total productlon In the reglon prov~ded exlstlng con- 
stra~nts are reduced 
Constraints to Increased 
Groundnut Production 
Constraints to groundnut product~on In the region 
have been ~dentlf~ed at all stages from sowing 
Table 1. Arm and productlon flgurerr for groundnuts In SADCC countrtes. 
Area Product~on 
( 000 ha) ('000 1) 
198 1 1982 1981 1982 
Angola 
Botswana 
Malaw1 
Mozamblque 
Swaztland ' 
Tanranla 
Zamb~a 
Z~mbabwe 
SAOCC Reg~on 85 1 
Afrtca 6470 
NIA- Floure not avatlabk Source FA0  Production Vwrbcdr 1982. FA0  Monlhk, Bulletin of Statistics. 1983 8(1) 
through marketing. The constralnts and thelr order 
of importance vary wlth the countrles The major 
constraints to increased productlon In the reglon 
are. 
r Low soil fertlllty. 
Poor cultural practices 
Nonava~lab~lity of good qual~ty seed 
r Lack of sultable cultlvars for dltferent agroeco- 
logical areas. 
r Lack of labor and draft power 
Damage from dlseases and Insect pests 
Drought stress 
r Low prlces 
Of the varlous constralnts Ilsted, only those 
whlch fall wlthin the competence of the reg~onal 
ICRISAT team are elaborated further Thls, how- 
ever, does not bel~ttle the ~mportance of other 
IF;onsrralnts 
Damage from Diseases and insect Pests 
Dlsease spectra vary not only from country to 
country but also wlthln countries. For example, 
rosette and early ieafspot (Cercospora arachrdrc- 
ola) are important In the central reglon of Malawl, 
whereas in the southern region rust (Puccrnra ara- 
ch~dis) and late leafspot (Cercosporrdrumpersona- 
turn) are important in addition to rosette. 
Of the fungal diseases, leafspots (early and late), 
rust, web blotch (Phoma arachidrcola), pepper spot 
and leaf scorch (Leplosphaerulrna tr~folli), pod rots, 
and Asperg~llus flavus are lmportant on a reglonal 
basls. Recent studies In Tanzania have shown 
37.6% yield loss caused jointly by rust and leafspot 
and 26.1% by rust alone (Anon 1983). Similarly, at 
Chitedze Research Station yield increases ranging 
from 31.75% were obtained In a 1982183 experi- 
,merit on economic evaluation of fungicides for 
control of foliar fungal diseases Rust has become 
so serious in southern Mozambique that it has 
almost destroyed the groundnut crop there. 
Among the virus diseases, groundnut rosette 
virus (GRV) is the most important and is capable of 
causing almost 100% loss in late-planted crops 
grown with wide spacing. Peanut mottle virus 
(PMV) is another common disease, however the 
extent of losses caused by it are not known. 
Among the insect pests, Hilda (Hilda palruelis), 
aphids, and termites are frequently encountered 
and sometimes cause serious damage to the crop. 
Aphids also act as vectors for GRV and PMV. Other 
Insect pests such as jasslds and lhrlps can also 
occur In serlous proportions In some flelds No 
efforts have been made to quantify losses caused 
by these Insect pests 
Lack of Suitable Cultivars 
Wllh the exceptlon of Malaw1 and Zimbabwe. the 
var~etal plcture In Ihe reglon IS not very encourag- 
Ing Even In these two programs, development of 
Improved short-season cult~vars has recelved 11ttIe 
attention Dlsease reststance breeding, wlth the 
exceptlon of Malawi, has only very recently been 
started In the reglon The Malaw1 Program suc- 
cessfully developed a rosette reslstant cultlvar. 
RG 1 ,  but d ~ d  not make much progress In develop- 
ing cult~vars reslstant to lmportant follar fungal 
d~seases 
Drought Stress 
The Importance of drought as a factor llmltlng 
groundnut productlon varles wllhln Ihe reglon In 
Malaw1 and Zambla. lt 1s less Importanl, but In other 
countrles uneven ralntall 1s a major problem Mld- 
season droughts of 2-3 weeks are common In the 
region 
Research Program 
Because the mandated area of the Reglonal Pro- 
gram IS very large and diverse, so are the problems 
associated w~th groundnut productlon For a 
regional program to functlon effectively In coopera- 
tion wlth natlonal programs, present actlvitles are 
concentrated on: 
Breeding for resistance to the dlseases of 
regional importance, and 
Breeding for increased y~elds, seed quality, and 
earliness. 
Breeding Strategy 
Breeding strategy depends on the nature of avail- 
able breeding material and the specific breeding 
objectives. The breeding material is obtainedeither 
from germplasm lines and breeding populations 
imported from ICRISAT Center and other organiza- 
tions, or material generated at the Regional Center. 
In the first season exotic material undergoes 
prellminafy evaluatlon ellher In replicated tr~als or 
In observational plots In the flrst season of evalua- 
tion or selectlon, emphasls 1s placed on characters 
such as disease reslstance, seed slze, and quallty 
Selection pressure for y~eld per se IS not kept hlgh 
Thls IS malnly done to glve the exotlc mater~al at 
least a season to "tune In" to Ihe local cond~t~ons 
Experience has shown that qulte often exotlc llnes 
Improve thelr performance under local condltlons 
as tlme passes From the second year onwards, 
select~on pressure based on y~eld per se IS gener- 
ally kept hlgh, allhough the lntenslty of thls pressure 
varies from early to advanced generat~ons 
The breedrng mater~al generated at the Reg~onal 
Center passes through rrgld selectlon pressure for 
y~eld and other specrflc characters from the Fd 
generation onwards Somet~mes, depending upon 
the population sue In F, or Fj, ~t might be sl~ghtly 
relaxed 
Most of the tlme the bulk ped~gree method IS 
followed to relaln enough var~ab~l~ty In the selected 
populat~ons to permlt In s~tu select~on at other loca- 
tlons by cooperating sclentlsts Occaslonally 
highly promlslng lndlv~dual plant selections are 
also made Qu~te often phenotypically slmllar slster 
llnes are bulked 
Selecled populat~ons are suppl~ed to the natlonal 
programs for further selectlon under local condl- 
trons Advanced breedlng llnes are Included In 
Reglonal Yleld Tr~als for evaluatlon under different 
agroecolog~cal cond~t~ons These trlals are 
Intended to be kept falrly dynamlc and flex~ble, 
permlttlng easy deletlon or addtllon of test entrles 
for rapid dispersal of breedlng materlal 
Introduction, Evaluation, and 
Documentation of Germplasm 
Introduct~on or "reselect~on" In the lntroduced 
germplasm has played a slgnlflcant role In the 
development of new groundnut cultrvars In the 
reglon (H~ldebrand and Smartt 1980) O! the seven 
cultivars released In Zimbabwe, flve are the result 
of lntroductlon or of "reselect~on" In the lntroduced 
materral, as were flve of the SIX cultlvars released In 
Malawi 
1982/83 Season. lntroduclng var~etal impnve- 
ment either d~rectly or rndlrectly by enriching the 
available variability o ~mportant The Reg~onal Pro- 
gram acquired new germplasm from the beglnnlng 
In the 1982/83 crop season, 488 germplasm Ilnes, 
mostly of South Amerrcan and Afrlcan orlgln, and 
1 1 1 el~te parental llnes of proven good comblnlng 
abrllty and reslstance to dlseases and Insect pests 
were evaluated In 6 m long by 60 cm w~de unrepll- 
cated one-row plots Nlne lmportanl cultlvarsof the 
reglon were rncluded as controls 
All 599 l~nes were evaluated for varrous morpho- 
logical characters, reactlon to early leafspot and 
y~eld These llnes have been asslgned ICRISAT 
Groundnut Malaw1 Numbers (ICGM) and have 
been documented In the Germplasm Accession 
Reglster Performance of some of the pronilslng 
germplasm llnes and selected controls IS pre- 
sented In Table 3 From the prel~mlnary evaluat~on 11 
appears that some of the valencla lypes (Arach~s 
hypogaea subspec~es fastlglata var fas l~g~ata) ,  
part~cularly those of South Amerlcan orlgln per- 
form well under Ch~tedze cond~tlons W~th the 
except~on of Z~mbabwe where they are now b e l m  
phased out, lt seems that valerlcla types have I- 
recelved the attent~on they deserve 
Durlng the flrst season Dr P Subrahmanyam, 
ICRISAT Center Groundnut Patholog~st, was 
seconded to the Reg~onal Program from Januaryto 
Aprll 1983 to assist the breeder In evaluating the 
germplasm and breedlng materlal for dlsease re- 
s~stance HIS observat~ons on dlsease react~on are 
tncluded In thls paper 
None of the llnes tested showed any apprec~able 
level of resistance to early leafspot All-of them 
were rated 9 on a 1-9 scale ( 1  = nodlsease, and 9 = 
extensive damage to fallage) wlth defol~at~on rang- 
Ing from 80 to 100% when assessed some 10 days 
before harvest In some cases of severe defol~a- 
Iron, the leslons on Ihe retalned leaflets were small 
w~th sparse sporulat~on (Table 4) One such germ- 
plasm llne was ICGM 189, whlch was selected 
independently on the basts of y~eld performance 
Some of the llnes [NC 3033, ICG 6340 (PI 
350680), ICG 4747 (PI 259747), and ICG 7882 (PI, 
270608)l reported resistant to early leafspot In the 
USA (Sowell et al 1976, Hassan and Beute 1977) 
d ~ d  not malntaln the~r reslstance under Chltedxe 
condltlons 
The germplasm llnes could not be screened for 
rust and late leafspot at Ch~tedte because these 
dlseases appeared very late In the season, by 
whlch time early leafspot had already caused 
severe defol~at~on 
1983184 Setason, In the current 1983184 sea- 
son, two plantlngs of germplasm material have 
been made. 
.Tabla 3. of w w ~  pnwniring germplasm limr compared with selected control cultnan. Chitadze. 
1982183 ( u n n p l i t d  trirl). 
ICGM 
NO.' 
F~nsl Pod weld Seed weld 100 seed Cult~var 
stand (kgtplot) Ikglplot) we~ghl(g) yroup: 
- 
34 141 0 83 58 3 Nambyquara~ 
32 112 0 83 34 9 Span~sh; 
Valerrc~a 
3 9 1 09 0 80 41 7 Span~sh 
4 1 116 0 79 35 0 Valenc~a 
30 125 0 78 36 3 Valenc~a 
35 113 0 78 35 2 Valenc~a 
34 1 03 0 73 34 4 Valunc~a 
Control 
Chal~mbana Zamb~a 3 3 0 62 0 38 75 9 V~rglr\ia 
Man1 P~ntar Bol~v~a 3 5 0 90 0 65 50 9 Naml)yqudrao 
Egret Z~mbabwe 2 3 1 09 0 56 40 2 Vlrgrrr~a 
Spancross USA 40 0 70 0 48 29 4 Sp~lnlsh 
- -- .---- 
Ail the ICGM's and contrd Spancross took 124 days lo mature as compared lo  tho 139 days of the othat 3 conlrols 
)AS per Gtbbons et el 1972 
Table 4. Reaction of groundnut genotype8 to refly Ieaf8pot (C arachtd~colaJ. Ch~tedte. 1982183 
Components of resistance 
Genotypes 
Genplasm 
ICGM 189 
(ICG 52 16) 
ICGM 291 
(ICG 8528) 
ICGM 292 
(ICG 8529) 
Breed~ng populat~ons 
F, 
(NC AC 17 133-RF x TMV2) 
F2-8 1-0 1 90 12  9.2 5 0 
Control Chal~mbana 85 3.0 8.5 6 .O 
Germplasm Yield Trial 
Flfty-one of the germplasm llnes selected on the 
basts of 1982183 performance and 13 control cul- 
tlvars have been planted In an 8 x 8 s~mple lattice 
destgn wtth 6 m long two-row plots 
Prel im~nary Germplasm Evaluation 
Slngle 6 m rows of 270 germplasm llnes ( 1  08 new 
and 162 old acquls~tlons of large seed size) along 
wlth 9 control cultlvars have been planted In an 
augmented plot dos~gn 
Breeding for D~sease Reststance 
Follar Fungal Diseases. Of the varlous fungal 
diseases prevalent In the reglon, only rust and early 
and late leafspots merlt our present attention 
Chltedze provldes an Ideal locatlon to screen for 
early leafspot reslstance, but 11 IS not sultable to 
screen for rust or late leafspot due to thelr restricted 
and very late occurrence To overcome thls prob- 
lem and to comblne reslstance agalnst these path- 
ogens, rust- and late leafspot-reststant populatlons 
derlved from stablo reslstance sources (Subrah- 
manyam et al 1983) are obtalned from ICRISAT 
Center In Hyderabad These populat~ons are then 
screened for early leafspol reslstance at Chltedze 
The major emphasls In selectton 1s yleld and 
seed quality under severe and untform dlsease 
pressure (artlflclal or natural) Ths should Ideally 
result In three klnds of selected populatlons. 
r hrgh yleld and a h~gh  rebslance level, 
hlgh yleld and a moderate or low level of resls- 
tance, and 
r low yleld and a very hlgh res~slance level 
The latter populatrons usually end up In hybrtdl- 
zatton blocks, but the other two are advanced 
further and evaluated In dlverse envlronrnents 
That IS the Ideal let us now see how far we have 
gone In Malaw1 
1 982183 Season 
Breeding Material. In the 1982183 season a 
total of 338 breed~ng populettona (FI -FQ genera- 
tions) were planted In varying numbers of rows. 
Early leafspot caused extensive defol~ation (76- 
100%) of all populatlons except one, resulting in a 
maximum disease score of 8. Only two populations, 
one with somewhat less defoliation and another 
wlth a low lnfectlon frequency were ~dentlflkd as 
possessing any degree of resistance (Table 4)  The 
breedlng populat~on TG3 x NCAc 17090 though 
susta~nlng less than average defol~ation had large 
les~ons w~th extenslve sporulat~on Theother popu- 
laflon NCAc 17133-RF x TMV 2 had severe 
defollatlon and large les~ons w~th extensive sporu- 
latlon, but ~ t s  lnfect~on frequency was low It IS 
hoped that by lntercrosslng these populat~ons and 
germplasm llnes such as ICGM189, ICGM291 and 
ICGM292, populat~ons w~th hlgh levels of early 
leafspot reslstance can be developed by combln- 
Ing the varlous components of reslstance 
On the bas6 of yleld and pod and seed charac- 
terlstlcs 161 bulk select~ons were made Of these 
only SIX were rated as good (Table 5) and a further 
27 as average to good The rest were average or 
below average The average and below average 
selections were retalned for further evaluation at 
Chltedze and other locat~ons where rust and latc 
leafspot are the predominant dlseases 
Yield trial. Twenty advanced rust-resistant 
breedlng llnes were evaluated along wlth nlnecon- 
trol cultlvars The hlghest yleld was from the control 
cultwar, Man1 Plntar ( A  hypogaea subspectes 
hypogaea), whlch matured In 132 days (Table 6) 
Among the breedlng Ilnes, Nc-Fla-14 x PI 259747 
ylelded hlghest, but 11 was not a s~gnlflcantly dltfer- 
ent yleld than that from Man1 P~ntar It took#only 11 8 
days to mature Many breedlng Ilnes, when com- 
pared wlth Spancross, a control cultlvar of slmllar 
growth hablt (A  hypogaea subspecies iast~gfata), 
had hlgher ylelds but the d~fferences were not slg- 
Table 5 Ped~gree of SIX good select~ons made In the 
Follar Fungal Disease Resistance Program, Ch~tedze, 
1982183 
F, 1 (ICGS 2 1 x ISM 1 x EC 
76446 (292)) 
(F2 82 81 82.81.Bl) 
F, 1 (EC 76446 (292) x 87/4/7 (2))F2-81-81 
Fs 2 (Robut 33 - 1 x NCAc 
1 7506) F3.B 1-8 1 
F, 1 (Starr x NCAc 170901 
F2-81.81-81-01 
F, 1 (HG 1 x NCAc 17090) 
F2-81 -B1 82-81.81-81 
*Table 6. Performance of some of the h~gh-y16M1ng b d l n g  I~nes and control cult~van In the Rust Y~rld Trial, 
Ch~tedze, 1982183. 
Branching Days lo Y ~ e l d  
pa~tern matur~lk (kg/ ha) 
Manc Plntar 
1NC.Fla.14 x PI 2597471 
(TC x EC 76446 (29211 
INCAC 2 190 x NCAc 1 70901 
{Flor~g~ant x NCAc 170901 
Spancross 
NCAc 1 7090C 
Shell~ng 100 seed 
(4bl weight igl 
.- - .-.- 
7 2 51 3 
75 26 I 
I1 35 ! I  
ti3 4 0  7 
ti 2 31 2 
7 5 30 0 
ti 8 .+ / 0 
(i H H? 3 
CV (%I  1 2 5  
-." ----.-.------.------ 
1 Allernale hranchlng (A  trbpoydea sut)bpcsc l e a  hrplJqAea r i l r  hbl,ilc]drul. 
2 S~qurnl~al  hfdilch~ng ( A  hypogde,t autrspclt IN'S I a s l ~ q ~ ~ ~ l a l .  
Confro1 culllvar 
Con~iol, rust res1s!anl parunt 
nlflcant At Ch~tedze, however, the advantage of 
these rust resistant llnes could not be explorted fully 
because of the severity of early leafspot and the 
very late and restricted rust occurrence Under 
cond~t~ons of heavy rust attack they should slgnifl- 
cantly outyield Spancross. Four of these breedlng 
Ilnes, ICGMS Nos 27,28, 29, and 30, were furlher 
purlfled and ~ncluded In the Regional Y~eld Tr~als 
New Crosses. Twenty-three new crosses were 
made between the ~mportant cultlvars of the region 
and llnes reslstant to rust and late leafspot. 
1983184 Season 
Breeding Material. A total of 274 breedlng popu- 
tions starling from FI to FII generatlons have & en planted In plots of varylng sues They are 
selections made in the 1982/83 season, newly 
acquired populations from ICRISAT Center, 20 
Phoma reslstant populations obtained from Zlm- 
babwe, and 23 new F1 hybrlds developed at the 
Regional Center. 
Yield Trials, Three yield trials arecurrently being 
conducted to evaluate performance and reaction 
to early leafspot. 
Interspecific material yield trial. Forty newly 
obtained interspecific lines and nine control cul- 
tlvars are belng evaluated The lnterspeclflc 
llnes have shown hlgh ylold potentlal and high 
levels of resistance lo rust and late leafspot 
under lnd~an cond~t~ons 
Rust yleld trlal (F~-FII  generatlons) S~xteen 
newly obtalned populallons are be~ng evaluated 
along wlth four control cult~vars 
Rust yleld lrlal A total of 18 entrles from Ihe 
1982183 y~eld tr~al and selected breedlng popu- 
lat~ons are belng evaluated wlth seven control 
cultivars 
Virus Diseases 
Groundnut rosette IS the most devastat~ng vlrus 
dlsease In the reglon The Malaw1 nat~onal program 
has successfully developed and released a resls- 
tant cultlvar, RG1 There are many more breeding 
llnes In the pipeline However, all of these are of 
long duration and belong to the subspec~es hypo- 
gaea No efforts have been made to incorporate 
rosette resistance into the short-season cultivars 
belonging to the subspecies laslig~ata. The 
regional program intends to develop short.season 
'rosette resistant cultivars and to incorporate resis. 
tance to the important foliar fungal dideases. Suc- 
cessful screening for rosette resistance at 
Chitedze can be carried out by planting disease 
nurseries late in the season. 
1 982183 Season 
Rosette Screening In the 1982183 season 300 
advanced lnterspeclflc lines were screened for 
rosette reststance by plantlng them late ln January 
A total of 48 select~ons, mostly slngle plants, were 
made whrch dld not have typlcal rosette symptoms 
West African germplasm Resistance of the 
West Afrlcan germplasm llnes such as AMP 40, 
48-37, 48-36, and 48-21 was reconfirmed under 
field cond~tions ~n Malaw1 
FI Crosses Seventy-one new FI crosses were 
made for rosette and multlple dlsease resistance 
1 983184 Season 
Plant Selectlons Forty-e~ght plant selectlons 
were sown at the normal tlme for seed Increase 
Some of them have already gone down wlth 
rosette 
Fi Crosses Seventy-one FI crosses were 
planted ln the fleld They are belng regularly 
sprayed agalnst aph~ds to avo~d rosette 
Rosette reslstance A 6 x 6 d~allel (48-36, RMP 
40, and RG1 as reslstant parents and JL 24, ICGM 
48, and Man1 Plntar as suscept~ble parents) for 
studylng lnherllance of rosette reslstance has been 
completed rn the fleld hybrldlzatlon block 
Breeding for Increased Yield, Seed 
Quality and Earllness 
Development of early-matur~ng h~gh-yleldlng 
breedlng llnes w~th good seed qual~ty IS an Impor- 
tant actlvlty of the program These llnes do not 
possess dlsease reslstance and are Intended prln- 
ctpally for areas where some of the dlseases may 
not occur or could be contained by other means 
However, slnce these llnes are selected and evalu- 
ated under nonprotected condlt~ons, they appar- 
ently have the ablllty to yleld well under d~sease 
pressure w~thout possess~ng any obv~ous dlsease 
reslstant characterlstlcs These llnes are also use- 
ful parental mater~al to use ~n dlsease reslstance 
programs 
1 982183 Season 
Breeding material. Some 645 populatlons 
representing FI to Flo generations were grown In 
varylng plot sizes under nonprotected condrtlons 
Days to 75% fiowerlng ranged from 21 -35 and to 
maturlty from 108- 138 All the populatlons were 
h~ghly suscept~ble to early leafspot Selectlons 
were made v~sually on the basts of yield and pod 
and seed characteristics, and 219 populatlons 
were rejected Of the remalnlng 426 populallons, 
443 selections, mostly bulks, were made A total of 
58 good select~ons were ~dentrfled Three of these 
selectlons ICGMS Nos 31, 32 and 47, were 
lncluded ~n the Reg~onal Yleld Tr~als Var~ous sta- 
tion trlals also included 102 other select~ons wlth 
good or average performance The remalnlng were 
replanted for further select~on 
Yleld trials Seven yleld tr~als w~th entrles rang- 
~ n g  from 19-64 were planted ~n appropriate expen- 
mental deslgns The mean yleld of tr~als varled from , 
1710-2277 kglha The control cultlvar Man1 Plntal 
wherever 11 was included generally performed the* 
best, and few llnes exceeded ~ ts  yleld However, 
Chal~mbana, the predominant confect~onary cul- 
tlvar of Malaw1 dld not fare well ~n any of the tr~als 
Tables 7 and 8 give the performance of some of the 
breedlng llnes VIS-a-VIS the hlghest yleldlng control 
cultrvar of the same botanlcal type 
Of the 226 test entrles 121 were retalned 
because they performed as well or better than the 
control cuitivars of s~mllar botanlcal types ICGMS 
numbers were ass~gned to 37 hlgh-yieid~ng breed- 
~ n g  llnes whlch were included ~n the Regtonal Y~sld 
Tr~als The rernalnlng entrles were lncluded ~n var- 
lous statlon trlals according to the~r botanlcal types 
FI crosses Ninety-three Fc crosses were made 
among the Important h~gh-y~eldlng cultlvars of the 
reglon and exotlc mater~al of good comblnlng 
ablllty 
1 983/84 Season 
Breedtng material. In addltlon to the 93 FI 
crosses, 547 populatlons (Fz to Fl c ) were planted In 
the fleld rn varylng plot slzes under nonprotected 
condrtlons These Include 1 1 7 newly acqulred pop- 
ulat~ons, many of whlch Include Afrlcan cultlvars In 
thelr parentage 
Yield trials, Nlne yleld trlals w~th entr~es ranging 
from 16-64 are being conducted In appropr~ate 
exper~menlal destgns These Include two Reg~onal 
Yield Trials, one each for spanlsh and vlrgtnta 
Yeld (kg/hsl Shelltng 1 00 seed 
M t t t y  Unadjusled Adjusted f'6) weight (g) 
I 
Ea* (JH 89 x Chtco) F2-81- 
Pogulatm 01-NlB1-82-81-81-81 2775 7 7 32 1 
Maltmbal 2463 7 5 32 7 
Htgh yleld JL 24 2389 2368 74 40 6 
and qual~ty 
F9 6 8 )  
(Tlfspan x 
R~but 33.1) 
F2-E-01-8 1 - 
81-81-81-81-81 2345 2336 7 2 38 3 
Mallmba 1 21 13 2104 65 32 2 
Tabla 8. Pwhmmno of u w ~  of t h  w k t d  entrier in vrriour yield trialr, Chitdzr, 1982183 
Y~eld (kglha) Shell~ng 100 seed 
ldenttty Unadjusted Adlusted f%J welghr fgl 
HYOF 10 (Robut 33- 1 x NCAc 3 1 6 I 
(VB) F2-81-81~81-81-02-B1~81-81 
Man1 Pntarz 
HYOFl 1 (USA 20 x TMV 10) 
F2-P3-81-81.81-81-81-81-81-81 
RG 1 
JL 24 
Spancross' 
bunch groups, an Fz yield trial and an Fz line x tester 
yield trial. 
A set o' 54 crosses between six released cuttl- 
vars d the region and nine high-yleldlng exotic 
cultivars has been completed in the field hybrdlza- 
tion block 
Looking Ahead 
No major shifts in the program's goal and objec- 
tives are seen in the near future However, actlvrtles 
will be intensified In these areas 
Germplarm Acqulriflon. Sources of rosette- 
and drought-reslstance from Senegal and Burklna 
Faso (formerly Upper Volta), early leatspot resls- 
tent sources from the USA and Zimbabwe, and 
other promlslng llnes from the region will be 
acquired 
Croroer. More new crosses will be attempted as 
workers' hybrldlzatlon expertise Improves Thls will 
considerably Increase the proportion of self- 
generated breedlng materlal In the program 
Disease Reristance. Search for stable sources 
of resistance to early leafspot will be lntenslfled 
Development of breed~ng populations with multiple 
disease reslstance w~ll contlnue to receive our 
prlme attention 
Regional Tests. With the cooperat~on of natlonal 
programs, the reglonal network of testing for yleld 
and dlsease reactlon will be further strengthened 
Natlonal programs w~ll be encouraged to make 
more use of the breedlng materlal generated at the 
Reglonal Center 
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Discussion on Paper on a 
Regional Approach to Groundnut Improvement 
Gaurl: Are you lookrng for vertlcal or honzontal 
reslstance In your breedlng for reslstance to 
d~seases? 
Nigam: It depends upon the dlsease In questlon 
In the case of rosette vlrus disease 11 1s vertlcal 
reslstance whereas for the follar diseases 11 1s 
honzontal resrstance 
Edje: What 1s the relevance of breedlng for earll- 
ness for Malaw1 condltlons glven that the cultlvar 
Challmbana can attain maturlty under the exlstlng 
condltlons7 
.,dm: In some areas of Malaw1 and In other 
countries of the reglon the growlng season IS 1 10- 
120 days Challmbana takes 140-150 days to 
reach maturlty In Malaw1 Thls lustlf~es breedlng for 
earlmess 
Pasley: What are the chances of breedlng hlgh- 
yleldlng cultlvars glven that there are at least flve 
dlseases reduclng y~eld? 
Nigam: Work at ICRISAT Center has shown that 
~t 1s poss~ble to comblne multlple dlsease rests- 
tance wlth h~gh y~eld There are several llnes wlth 
moderate reslstance to late leaf spot, rust, and 
rosette 
Chlteka: It 1s known that tnere are two types of 
groundnut rosette, chlorotlc rosette, and green 
rosette Whlch of these IS most prevalent In 
Malaw17 Is the lnherltance of reslstance slmllar for 
- 
h types? 
Nigam: Chlorotrc rosette IS predomrnant In 
Malaw1 The lnherltance of reslstance to the two 
types of rosette 1s not known 
Ramanalah: Rosette resrstant cultlvars are 
needed for Mozamblque 
Monjana: Groundnut rust 1s a problem on 
research stations In Mozamblque but not on 
farmers' groundnuts In normal years 
Nigam: I have seen severe rust damage on 
crops near Maputo 
Sandhu, Some of the ICG llnes have reslstance 
to rust and late leaf spot but they are of a dlHerent 
botanlcal type from the agronom~cally acceptable 
cultlvars commonly grown What are the posslblll- 
tles for successful transfer of the reslstance across 
the botanlcal types' 
Nigarn. The transfer of resistances from fastlgl- 
ata to hypogaea and vlce versa IS posslble but 11 IS 
easler lf both parents belong to the same botanlcal 
groups 
Amin: You seem to have based your conclusion 
that rust IS Important In Mozamblque on one vlslt, IS 
thls sufl 1c1ent7 
Nrgam: More vlsrts are needed to establish the 
Importance of rust and olher dlseases In 
Mozamblque 
Doto: What crlterla are used In selecting 
d~sease-resistant matertal from ICRISAT Center lor 
use In your Regional Program? 
Nigarn: Many factors are considered In the 
cholce of materlal Specla1 cons~derat~on Isgiven to 
the flndlngs of Hlldebrand and h ~ s  coworkers In 
Zln~babwe that Bollvlan groundnul germplasm IS 
well adapted to the Central Afrlca reglon 
Bock: There are a few rsolated areas where 
green rosette occurs but by and large the chlorotlc 
rosette 1s predominant 
